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Berks, Bucks & Oxon’s wildlife is in decline.
Our vision is for a region rich in wildlife. If you love wildlife and wild
places, then it’s only natural that you’d want to protect it.

Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and
Oxfordshire Wildlife Trust
Registered Charity Number 204330
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The Lodge, 1 Armstrong Road,
Littlemore, Oxford, OX4 4XT

By becoming a member of your local Wildlife Trust today, you will not only be helping to look
after havens for wildlife and protect rare species at risk from vanishing, but you will also be
giving all local people, especially children, a chance to explore and connect with nature.
As the threat to wildlife grows, we rely on our members’ support now more than ever to help
with our vital conservation work. Join us today and together we can ensure our precious local
wildlife is protected for future generations to enjoy. We promise to spend your donations
wisely with 77p in every £1 going directly towards our work to save our local wildlife.
We care for over 86 local nature reserves and work with local people to make sure that
wildlife is cared for wherever it may be, whether it is in our countryside or in our towns.
With a little help we know wildlife can bounce back from the brink of extinction. In the mid
1970s, otters were dangerously close to extinction in the UK. Thanks to hard work to clean
up our rivers and to restore their riverbank homes, otters can now be found in every single
river in the UK. We want to see other species such as barn owls, water voles and adders make these impressive
comebacks. We know it is possible to save our local wildlife but we can’t do it alone.

Where the money goes

Please join us today and help save your local wildlife.
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£5 a month could protect

£10 a month could buy 12
dormouse boxes

10,000m 2 of woodland for a
whole year

£12 a month could pay towards
the management of one hectare
of meadow for hedgehogs to
roam in search of food and
mates

Become a member!
Through all of our membership options you’ll help us protect local wildlife.
Individual/joint membership
You’ll help us to protect local wildlife
Benefits:
our full colour Your Wild Guide Handbook
- your guide to exploring beautiful nature
reserves (when paying by Direct Debit),
three issues a year of our Wildlife News
magazine - with seasonal information
about how you are helping wildlife,

Please join online today or call
01865 788 300 during office hours

a diary of events for everyone, from firsttimers to experts - including guided walks,
talks, courses and much more.

Minimum rates apply: Individual membership (1 person) is £3.50 per month (or £42 per annum); Joint membership (2
people) is £4 per month (£48 per annum).

Family Watch
Our President Steve Backshall says "We all
know the great benefits there are to be gained
from getting outside and engaging with wildlife.
[Wildlife Watch] is just perfect for getting kids
involved."
Benefits:
four issues a year of Wildlife Watch (the
wildlife magazine for children),
Wildlife Watcher's Handbook - a pocketsized guide to being a ‘Wildlife Watcher’,
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Please join online today or call
01865 788 300 during office hours

a membership card, badge, poster and
stickers,
fun family events, from arts and crafts to
pond dipping, that feature in the diary of
events that all members receive.

Minimum rates apply: Family membership is £4.50 per month (or £54 per annum).

Give a membership
The ideal gift for a nature lover, give BBOWT
membership to a friend or family member and
help protect our precious local wildlife.
Benefits:
help someone discover the beautiful
reserves near them with our full colour
Your Wild Guide Handbook (when paying
by Direct Debit),
give them Wildlife News magazine three
times a year - with seasonal information
about how your gift to them is helping
wildlife,
a diary of events for everyone, from firsttimers to experts - including guided walks,
talks, courses and much more.
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